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COLLEGE BOYS HAVE
- :.

:INNING AT TENNIS
'Rain Prevents. Majority of

Matches m State Toiinut- -

meat at Morion
'

Cricket

Club .

tfG DaT SCHEDULED

Ily SPICK HALL
college, boys held the tennis

THB .t,lnt fit tllO Merlon
.a. aiazc jmi' ""' V r t

Club, where tne I'ennoyivan a
flat tournnpwnt In bjlns licld. Jn spite

After n dny'tf Invert on
of he

of the rnln. netcreo. A1 Wok-kln- S

Tas determined to Ket through
H1i the JhlrtJ round of tho rImIcs and

prcllmfnnry.ttnd fir.t r&und of tho
double. V7oc;..ulcall.v spenklnfr.

......
I don t

re I H rumn i..ir. ;. ,-
-;

V,o Falrmount Pnrk author tic and he
R P C A. "We must finish up today
-- !.' l nit the. .

sohedule or wo won't bo
M ii. ' : t M

Hut. unfortunately. Mr. HHm gave

Mr. Hosklns the triple roH. llo not
saw to It that t rained rats and

& bt it waxed so dark; that the In.
door athletes rou iln't ginger nlc

nnything else. This put the; m-im- l
crimp into the tournament. If the

meet Is ffnl-h- ed br the end of the week
nil of the remaining nthletes will have
to do a lot of doubling up. plnylntc sin-sl- ri

and doubles matches until lato Into
the twilight.

Although the rlcments conspired io
throw a lot of frost on the tournameit,
thev didn't get busy early enough. rlhe
college boys got In their innlnR before
the downpour and early twilight ar-

rived. Kdimind liOvy. the UniverRitr of
California rdnycr, met Leon de e.

the Harvard captain, who Mme-tlm-

plavR Number 1 and sometimes
doen't. "D Turcnne is not a bad
plavcr. but he Is hardly the caliber to
plav first violin on the Crimson team,
deiplte tbe fact that he Is captain.

T.evy began his match with De Tur
enne bv committing a sorien of

double faults. Twice on his
ffrvice he . gave the Harvard man
gamei on double faults alone which
looks very much like n tournament
record. In nil T.cyy served fifteen
double faults in the first set ami lost,
of course. The score wan 0-- In the
(.econd set Levy came back n trifle.
That was all ho, needed to do. Ho won
the second at 0-- When the third
began It looked gloomy for the or

he got a poor start and de
Turennp-'.waR- - leading at 4-- Just
then Levy had a Inspiration. He

to start crashing them. And he
did lie lost three rriore games, but
ttith the Rcore B-- 3 against him ho
captured the. next four Riyncs and took
the set 7-- 5 and the match.

It really would have been n shame
If Levy had been beaten by de Turcnne,

HARD LUCK HURTS

B WITH BROWNS

With Scott on Duty Showing of

, Macks Against St. Louis
1 Might Have Been Different

St. Louis, Mo., June 18. Connie
Mark and the Athletics resemble tbe
hungry tramp who stood in the street
with a fork when It was raining soup.
Mack has been begging and pleading for

omc batting out here in the west, no
loi--t three games to the Tigers by one
run and was blanked in the fourth de-

feat starting In St. Louis he had one
run nnd Perry held the Browns to two
icore.

Now, had Scott been on duty yesteit
day the slump of the Athletics would
have cloied ns Mack received eighteen
hits nnd hnlf that number of runs. And
beaten? Hinctly beaten because "Big-be- e

nnd nasty were found for n dozen
cores.
"I don't wlah the other fellows any

had lurk." sold tho lanky director to-
day, "but I know that no club haH had
the misfortune that wo have had. Iteg-ula- rs

hurt, star hitters put on the in-
jured list, pitchers sick, ailing with
fomtbing or other, and we go In a
tame against teamn with all of the
strength opposing us.

Bigbee w.ho looked like a man-of-w-

for two innings pulled up like a selling
plator. He did not allow a base hit
for two innings. No such thing
as even a pass. In tho third there was
jn explosion that netted seven runs
for the Browns. The Macks had n 2-- 0

lead at the time. The Browns added
with two in the fourth nnd jumped out

You Don't Care

)T1it the trolley far
l Increased to nhen

rlda i bicycle.
They not only wire
eonalderabls money,
rot add pleasure.
Olta you a Ven an.
!llte and bettorIIhealth, (iet (hat trol.
ler irouch out of
J?ur
hlcjcle.

syslem. Rde

$1.00 Deposit Secures It
$1.00 Weekly Pays for Itn
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GKA1IAM WBNTZ
Tlils Is one of Philadelphia young
tennis players who U malting a
good showing In the Pennsylvania
state tournament at tho Merlon
Cricket Club. Havcrford. Wcntz
Is playing with Eric Wood In the
doubles. They won yesterday

easily

because the Harvard man cannot com-P- ar

with tho coastwlxe expert In
ability. Tt might be mentioned thatnot one of the Callfornirins ever plaved
on turf until they entered and plaved
in the tournament at the Merlon Cricket
Club. Thoy have been used to plating
on asphalt, which Ih a vastly different
game from turf. .But they have proved
thenwlves verydept nt a clinnge In
tactics nnd they are now heading to-
ward tho Hnal frames of tho tourna-
ment.

It Is hoped by the tournament com-
mittee that tho doubles would be well
on their way'by today, but they are
not. There was only one doubles
match played yesterday. Dr. W. Clyde
Decker and partner were beaten by
Graham Wcntz and Erich Wood, n
couple of school boys who are playing
under tho colors of the Cynwyd Club,
that Is If Cynwyd has colors. Doctor
Decker deserved a better fate, but his
co conspirator was very weak and they
lost in straight sets.

yesterday's summaries :

SlNdLKS
Third Hound

Edmund Ivy. Unltrrslty of California,
defeated Leon dp Turenne. Harvard,
5--

It. L. Hare. TCestaldti Tfnnls Club,
ThoTnn II. Martin. Merlon Cricket

Club, 0--

Vallaea F Johnson, Cynwyd. defeated T.
D. Oratz. Merlon Cricket Club. 0-- .j.

Wallacr Hates, University of California,
defeated K. C. Cnp.sa.rd. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, 01, 1

DOUBLES ,

Preliminary Round
. Krlrh Wood and Clraham VTentz. Cynwyd.
?i fia S?i y uecker and Spick,

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AJtKIlICAN" I.KAGDF.
riayer n. All. it. it. rr.

flaler. St. tnla. .. SI 313 40 M .410'
jiTTiiRrr, iieteinna., ns iwt ai in ,noz''kaon. rhlcnro ... tn 107 2I 71 ,S7fl
Mllnn, HashlnKlon , 47 SOO ni 71 ,370
Johnston. Cleveland. 00 IH1 'JO At .351

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tlarer fi. An. n. II. rr.Ifornahy, St, Trills ,. BT 21ft 11 M .SOI

Tlaubert. Clnrlnnall.. IK 1SS 31 OK .3.11
Robfrtkon. ChlrafO.. 41 1SS 31 S3 ,310
iiron. vinrinnau .. 411 lift ;il hi ,3Duncan. Clnrlnnall . . 60 ISO 35 02 .33S

with threo in thr- sixth. A game loser
is appreciated and that's tthat tho
Macks showed themselves in their tenth
straight defeat. They did not arguo
with Umpire Connelly nnd Nallin when
close plays were called against them,
they did not argue and become rowdy,
but went out and nlaycd the game to
tho end of their string. And in going
right dowu to tbe end they pushed over
two in tbe seventh, four in the eighth,
and bad their ninth.

The MiKsourians will get a glimpse
nt Bryan Harris today. Bran has
been touted n plienom on the hill nnd Is
the pitcher who vas bought by the Car-
dinals last hcason.

William Green to Judge
William Clrcen, the u eteran

Breeder and exhibitor V)f notion terrlera a
few ear auo, .nan been aelected to Judie the
TanKee terrlera at the annual nummer

ahow to be held by the Vet Phila-
delphia Kennel Club tomorrow afternoon on
the crounda adjolnlnr the Black Hone, Data,
Pa.

$8
Bill says :

this

Cool
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LRAdUi:
, ClrtH W. L. r.ci.Cincinnati ..3D 31 .50llrookljn ... 28 2t ,S71
HI. Iiula .111 .23 ,r0(l
Mhlnmo, 37 2ft ,IH
Pillehumh.... 23 S2 ,SU
Poaton ...... 21 25 .4ft7New.ork,..,, 21 30 ,412

mllllea;.,!...., 10 31 .380Toalponrd,
J

t . AMKRICAN LKAOUE
Club W, L. r.C.rievelnnd ,,... 3 17 .H73

New: lork.,... 3n 20 ,t3Clilrajto 211 2 ,rs7
floMon ,. ..... 20 23 .SSI
M'aalilnaton ... 2t 2ft .too
Htl AYlH..i. . 2ft 37 .481
Detroit IS 31 .340
Athlttlca JO 70' .201

W In Loae

.514 .SOtt

.R33 .BOO

'.Hi to
.803 .373

Vln Loae
.070 .060
.040 .A32
.ftlW .B37
.MO .S20
,(WH .'4 SO
.401 .472
.3SS .340
.301 .280

..SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL J.EAGUT.

Fit. Loot nt Philadelphia Tloudyi 330.
rlttubnrali at New ork Cloudy 3i30.
Chlmco 'It Hrooklrn Ponlponedt rain.
C'lnclnnnll at Ilolon roatponedi rnln.

AMERICAN I.K.1GUB
Athletlca at fit. Lonla Clean 3H5.
New 0rk at Ithlonito Clean J.
Itoalon nt Detroll-CIr- an 3.
Waahlnrton at Clerelaixl Cloudy; 3.

RE3ULT8 OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAOlfE

St. Loula. It Philadelphia. 0.
fylher fume postponed ruin,

A'jIEKICAN league
St. Lonla, 12t Athte'ltra, 0.

New York, 7 lilroito. 3.
Iloton, 2t Detroit, 1.

WnelilnKtOD'CIeieland Ttaln,

BENNEH WINS

DINNER GOLF EVENT

Aronimink Entry Has Best Card
In Cas3 A of Annual

Competition

It was arvccslon when good fellows
got together in the annual dinner tour-
nament of the gnlf association held over
the courses of the Huntingdon Valley
Country Club nnd the Fhllmcrtit Coun-
try Club yesterdny. Nearly two hun-
dred plavers bcntnp n good time and
good golf took part In the tournament.
The chap who did not talk golf or play
golf was indeed a stranger in a strange
place. Bichnrd II. Bennett, of Aroni-
mink, gained glory by winning the thirty-six-

-hole event for class A. players.
Bennett, like his brethren of the links,
plnycd'thcfflrst eighteen holes at Tlill-mon- t,

nnd then made n flying trip to
Noble, where he plajed the flnnl round
ocr the Huntingdon Valley course. At
Phllmont Bennett covered the eighteen
holes In 83, while nt Huntingdon A'nlley
he went around the longer course in 00
for the winning totnl oflT.I.

W. M. Churchman, of the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, cnrrled off second
prisie with 1. His score for the first
eighteen holes was Ki, nnd he required
S0 on tne last round.

C. II. Silvey. bearing th Bala colors
was the conaucring hero over the thirty- -

six-ho- le journey in class B. Silvey
made 184 strokes over this distance. He
closed the first eighteen In 110 and

the final trip in 04. E. H.
Hedlcy of Ccdarbrook, plnced second
with 100, having 00 nnd 04.

RESUME POLO MATCH

Point Judith and Country Club to
PJay Today

.Wr'ather permitting, the polo match
for the Bryn Mnwr cup between Point
Judith nnd Country Club will bo re-
sumed nt Bala today.

The game was- - interrupted hy rain
yesterday in the third period, with
Point Judith lending. K gools to 1.

Under polo rules a game may be,
decided by a toss, or one side may con-
cede it. or it must be plnycd off nt a
later date, continuing from the point
it left off. Hence the decision, because
of the rivalry between tbe teams, to
resume the match nt Bain today.

JACK KEARNS ANXIOUS

Gives Carpentler But Few Days to
Agree to Box

San Francleco, June 18 Georcea Carpen-
tler Mill be Klven bne week to decide whether
he wanta to flht Jack Dempeey the wnrld'Hhiiywoluht champion on or before Labor
Dav: and If he doea not meet thla demand
It "muil be taken for granted that ho doe
not want to meet, the champion." Jack
Kearna, Dempaey'a manager, said here

"This puttlne the match oer until he re-
turns from Europe doe not satisfy us,

"We will Kle Carpentler one week to sav
whether he wants to fight Dempsey on or b.fore Labor Day. If he doesnot wont to right
then Dempiey will start a campaign among
the other heavyweights of the world."

because

Dalsimer
Summer Suit

"It's a winner for quality, fit and
price! Look

$10 suits reduced to $ 8
15 suits reduced to 2,

20 suits reduced to Q

"Another big point about
Cool Summer is that the shape
is into not just
pressed in. These suits always look
dressy because hold their
shape."
Wo are increasing our floor
nnd our Market street entrance
temporarily closed.
Use Entrance 4 N. 13th Street.
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ON 20TH GREEK

Buffalo Colfer Dofoats Rgtan in

Third Holo Match
of Week

llmlngtnn. Del., Juno 18. W. II.
Oflrduer. of Buffalo, played his third
extra hole nintcli Ibis week to defeut
Ocoree . not an 0f Texas, in the first
round of the Wilmington Countiy Club
invitation tourney here today.

defented Hotnn on the twen
tieth hole. Their cards follow:

tjaraner- -

Out ... 4 3 li 4 ft I I 37
In ft 3 4 4 ft I 30- -

tlotan
Out .... .1 0 ft 4 ft 4 3 '

in ,t... i .i n o r 1 ,i 43870
Clardner 4 3
notan... t 4

notnn had tough luck 'on tbe twen-
tieth green. He was on in two with
Gardner, but ho missed n two. foot putt,
while Gardner rolled Into the cup.

Other results follow:
A. a. Chlckerlne. "Wilmington, defeated A.

h. Fpllxman. Wllmlneton, 1 up.
It. A. Halght, Prinretnn. defeated M. B.

Stevenson. Columbia U, C , Waxlilnxlon. 0
and 8.

Sidnev Scott. Tale.x defeated D, O.
Overbrook. 5 nnd 3.

DANSEY CASE DELAYED

Prosecutor Qasklll Says Charges
Against Suspects Are Still Held
Atlantic City. June 18. There is

"nothing new" In the Dnnsey case. Ed-
mund L. Gnsklll. Jr., county

made tho statement yesterday, eight
months after ld "Billy"
Dnnsey disappeared from his home in
Hammonton. Tho prosecutor declined
to make any, intimation ns to when he
expects, to present charges of murder
and complicity ngninst Charles II.
White and Mrs. Edith Jones, of Ham-
monton. who lmvc been tinder $.'000
bail since December in connection" with
the mystery surrounding the child's dis-

appearance.
The present grand jury will hold over

during the sumrffcr.

Select Olympic Riding Team
Wnahlnaton. Juno 18. Tho rldlnir team

which ulll represent the United States nrmv
In the Oljmplc (taWo St AnlweTP will enll
from Hobolten Juno 21 on the transport

Th. team Mae selected from the
entire nrmy after eharp competition and was
irhen apeclal training at rori jiuer. ran.
Ki.in hnr trained bv tha members w III

be taken abroad. Tho team will flrat bo to
robten for further tralnlnir. It. conelati of
Captalna Walter C. Bhort. nerKlev T

I. S Martin. Sloan Poak. V. P. Er
win K. (?. Orcenwald. II. D. Chamberlain,
John A Ilarry and William W. West.

"Salvation Army Day" at
New York. Jun 18. Tlila will bo "Sal

ntinn Armv Day" at the Jamaica track
Tho Jamaica Salvation Army home erlce
appeal committee, of which Mra. J W. War-t.,- c

l. chairman, will anseal (or funda with
which to carry on the organization' varloua
actlMtica.

Ledoux Arrives In America
New York, June 18. Charley I.etloux.

bnrtametiu cnampion oi. i- ranee, wno
here nn the Leoooldlna. veitenlMv

atiirted tralnlna- - for hla nrt bout on his tour
01 America tiiii .? iiuuubii in x tiiiuueinnia
-- , wvdneadav it Stlllman'o a'mnaaiitm.
With I.eloux on ine biiiii wrrw isnrt

I field. Jeff Smltk. Frankle Urown, Max Wll
llama ana joo aichucii.

. jtfQ
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Keeps You-Coo- l

"You won't catch me sweating and fum-
ing Summer, I've just bought a

here:

-- Dalsimcr's
Suits

tailored them

thoy

space,

Extra

Gnrdner

prosecu-
tor,

Jamaica
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TWILIGHT TONIGHT

Tonight
downtown.

when

by

expected.

DISCUSS SEATON

Southern

Memphis,
president

'Casey"

--THE

QUALI1

Chestnut Street
So. Pcnn Square

S. Cor. 8th Race
Branches

"The Shoe Event of Philadelphia"
That's'just what every one is saying about the

stupendous values we've offered we began

this to cut "high prices." Look over

partial and then see, the shoes

themselves. know the Louis Mark Standard
so hurry !

Here's Just a Few Values
Wliich We Have to Offer You

$7.00 Reduced to $5.60
$9.00 Reduced to $7.20

$10.00 Reduced to $8.00
$1 1 .00 Reduced to $8.80
$12.Q0 Reduced to $9.60
$13.00 Reduced to $10.40

theatres obtain their pictures
STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, --a of early showing
Aak theatre

locality obtaining through
Company of

All Hosiery and All

Tho
through tho

which

of tho finest
in your
tho Stanley

12lb Morris A Faaryunk Ave.
rtuiumDra Mat- - Daily at 3 : E gs. 0 :45 &

nilYANT WASHBURN In
"1IH3, TEMPLE'S TCLUCnAM"

Al T FHrlFIMY ranUford A Allegheny
Mati nally 2:15. Eyes, at 8.

MAY ALUflON In
"THB WALKOrFB"

A POT 1 O 02D AND THOMPSON STS.rrJL.t-- J MATINCB DAILY
SYLVIA nnCAMRR In

"THE HLOOD JlAnHIEn"
CHESTNUT Below 16TH

10 A. M. to U:15 P. M
WANDA IIAWLEY In

MIHS HOHUS" I

BALTIMORE S..a2o?7.ES
TOM MtX In

"THE CTCLONE"

T 1PRIRH BROAD STREET AND
SV8QUEIIANNA AVE.

RAIRD In
"THK WIDOW OPPOSITE"

BROADWAY T&fTft! 'AT
WILLIAM PARNI'M In
"THE

r'APlTDT 7" 5'AnET STREETLArl in A M tn 11.15 P. M.
H It WARNER In

UNCHARTED CHANNELS'1

CENTURY KrI Ave and flth Hi '

Matin. ' is
LVRT PICKtMRD In

COLONIAL atn2 WnrtTr m"- -

LLAINE HAMMrRSTEIN In
THE WOMAN QAME"

MAIN BT" "ANAYUNKt.lVlriCJJ MATINED DAILT
OLIVE In

"LOVE WITHOUT QUESTION"

FAIRMOUNT T&jkOWEN MCORE In
POONER OR LATER"

Y theatre nn Market at.
V AIVIIL. 0 A ,M to Midnight

MDELAINK TRAVERSE la
"THE HEART- -

RATH TT THEATRE--Deln- w Spruce
DO MVTINEH DAILY

nKPSIE PARRISCALE
the WOMAN WHO UNDERSTOOD"

FRANKFORD ",s Ar?EArrnD
MEirsiIAN In

CHANQE YOUR AVIFE'"

GREAT NORTHERN"? St. at Eria
' u I. MN7.IMOVV In

HEART OF A CHILD"

IMPERIAL I10TH A WALNUT STS
Mat", a 30 Er. TinlON'STAM-- E rtlVNEY n

THE STOLEN KISS '

KENSINGTON ANDIRIS ALLEGHENY AVENUES
OF.SRtE HVYAKAWA In

THE .'LAIM"

KENSINGTON AVE.LAFAYM nAND CAMDRU 8T.

"THE TAREDEVIL '

4,8T LANCASTER AVE.LU.AL'I-'r-v MAT1NEU DAILY
, ENID RENN'ETT In

'THE FM.SE ROAD

DROAD 4 COLUMRIA AVLltJlII I MATINEE DAILYVERA hIPSON m
I'nivoLoua wives"

333 MARKET fflSZSlffi
r.ERT- - LTTELLIn

1MH JMUItT Oj'
Ccmpl.U hrt,aj?wiv prwrafci, ror th.

GAME

rallngers Will Meet Quaker City
Giants Tonight Downtown

will mnrk the Inaugural
twilight boll Tho Fra

A. C. will start the ball n. rolling
they meet the strong Quaker City

Giants, a colored nine, at the former s
grounds, nt Meadow and Mifflin streets.
The gamo will start promptly nt fi:45

The colored team Is out for revenge
for the defeat suffered them, at the
hands of Fralingers three weeks ago.
Both teams will placo their strongest
line-up- s on tho field and a fast game
is

TO

Special Meeting Called of
Association Directors

Tcnn., Juno 18. John D.
Martin, of the Southern As-

sociation, today called ft special meet-

ing of the leugue directors Memphis
next Monday to consider the situation
brought about by the refusal of five of
tho eight clubs in the lcngnc to play the
Mttle Hook club with Smith
and Tom Seoton in the line-u- p.
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ia guarantee
productions. for the
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America.

following

ARPAniA

DUKJCDltKU

ADVBNTunER"

"POLLTANNA"

TELL

IRON

II

WHY

"THE

of

in

MODEL "5 S0UTH ST. Orcheitr..
Continuous 1 to 11.OLIVE TELL In"LO'E WITHOUT QUESTION"

OVERBROOFC C3D AN
P WT7iJ,t "AVERFORD AVE

"' PAL18ER CASE"

PALACE "'Jr,?171, STREET
NAZrj?OVAJVnt0ll:"P--

"THE HEART OP ACHILD"

PRINCESS S1,,n8IAnKET. STREET
OERALDINE ' ' iL

"THE WOMAN ANDTTTEIjrTET"

REGENT DS? "inrt-- w mn" PnOROTHYAI.Tbln8"THE DARKMIRROR1..

RIALTO "nAsIA05S Ava
"THE HUSHED itoirn".

RUBY 5U,tK";rWwwlr;
Im

"THE OIRI. IN NO !)
SAVOY "" S,AK STrT- T-

mv nncwJ "DNianT
'THE SILVER HORDE-SHERWO-

ZT
E wVlfVK' 3'

STANLEY ?W,vT
PR II.KM.L AND MR HTDR"

STAR "BNB'-WTO- AND
:

H I.r. .lOllN'o'v?',' AVCNUE8
whoh Tora'nnvA'&r...

victoria MA!j,vvnrTTn
VIOLA DANA In" P. II

D WOEROl-- s fO MEN

1 U THEATRES ffr
BELMONT 52D oviTmS'

1BEVA OWEN In'THE HOUSE or Tors
CEDAR OOTH CKDAn ATn7

ELSIE rNlS In' THE IMP

COLISEUM ""bsIwtto-bn- "
EMD nENNETT (i AND OOTH
THE FALSE ROAD- -

II IBIIjri KKOXT ST. A n,,..JUmaJ ,Tmhr, lunoflnn nn Franir .AV'E

'THOU ATT THE MAN"

L0CUSTmb;, .AJaD3cli5w
REX PEACH'S o

"THE SILVER HORDE

NIXON B2D AND MARKETS?
JUANITA HANSEN n

5 7 na
"THE 1X3ST CITY"

nim it v w ri ivr - -- .ruvvjii """ avs.?" RTs.
THOMAH JfEIOIIAN ' D"J'

"WHY CHANQE YOUR W"rK V

STRAND OBI1MANTOWN Am
MAE MURRAY In VENANOO

"ON WtTII THE DANCE"

WIL3 1 L.LEAir1l!.rMY Slh A

ENID' BENNETT In A"h" 1

isrtvn nAiMv iu.''.i. i

vr..k lfp.ar. Sturaa, AMvSSSm

LOCALS PLAY PENCOYD
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Phlla, Pros. Meet Iron Club Tomor-
row Big Schedule Ahead

The Philadelphia Professionals, under
tho management of Billy Gray, have
quite nn extensive schedule nhend. Sat-
urday the club, plays Pcncoyd, while on
Monday the pros, travel to Coatcsvlllc
to oppose the Baltimore Drydock team
of ex-bi- g leaguers. On Saturday, June
20, the Philadelphia Professionals mcei
the Strnwbrldgc & Clothier team at,
Sixty-thir- d and Wnlnut streets.

Tbe local team will travel to York on
July 3, where it will meet Zimmerman's
American Chain Club, which hns been
cleaning up things upstate. The pros,
have July 5 open away, morning nnd
afternoon.

Clearvlew 8hoot Tomorrow
The Clenrvlew Gun Club hold Its regularnonthly target ahoi tomorrow at fourth andEllis avenue. Darby.
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Smith, to North Phlllle
The rainstorm pu lo to tli5

Marshall li. Smith and Hrooklrntwllghtitrne lastrow the North rhlnleswlll meet tha
team, et and x lUKss. streets and mi

the team tackles
Carroll's team.

Nativity Plays Tonight
Plill Ilaer4v'e

hatmakara .'qt
Richmond term, and

sireete.
TAmvm llnva' Club',

W are giving; freo corresponding with
purchased, for limited time only.

include Batavia, Riverside, Super-Servic- e War-,n- er

Tires. Therse are absolute firsts, guaranteed
miles non-aki- d. First come, first served.

keep till o'clock evenings accom-
modate every one during

These tires sold only to fleet owners
iter,
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Stetson arrounds
Ontario Miller
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Hrvlc Station

21.50.
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Bath
with the most sanitary surroundings
better than short swimafterward makes forget hot weather.
Men, Women. Boys, Girlt

Y M
nt.DO.ITVr.RT BMlfJ.11 Arch I 1013 Lehigh I B2d ,

rriro Bale Prlo Guaranteed3nTlre Two Tires Tub
"!" M2.10 J.(ln
5J'"2 3.8K3?.M 82.M S.3R
SJ7.70 B7,7o n.an

n.nn
V2i 4.10

iO-2- 4B.211 4.S5
oa.B.1; 83.h. B..1S

Cuppls. Goodrich KllyBrrlnrflld andAcerssorl's laraa reductlona.
Mohlloll, Lxal. cans, (rod, S1.10.
Mohllnll. cans, crad, U.A9,
Super rrrlce Non-Carb- I o Oil.cans, OSt,
Super Serrlce Oil. alcans, (4.10.

mmmm.
oarst omrwin tntewM

Mail OrdtTM promptly attended to. Goodt thipped C. O. D.
approval. Phone Locust 2447.

PENN TIRE CO., 242 Nbrth Broad

PniLAarisiBM.

Jt 2nd, Floor
125 Market

T ATE and the seasonhave left of
suits on our racks. This we must

WG are ging t0 d ifc of pnee

Big

Cooling

CA- -
CENTnAtlNORTIT

sale-fr-ee

1425Ckfi

AUTO Street

Jamerspn
Extraordinary

Clearance Sale!
deliveries backward

thousands beautiful,
surplus stock,

Tprofil reeardle

Chestnut

Young Men's
and Men's

Summer
SUITS

Values up to $45

Many quarter Hned silk.
cheviots and flan-

nels in range of the
desirable models.

Here is the reason why our price axe lower:
tyo high, first-flo- or rents;
no expensive free delivery;
no costly charge accounts;
no collections or bad debts.

Our customers get the enormous saving.

sreoiSTERtp us. patent orrice
the genuine: cloth

Genuine
Palm Beach Suits

$15 Value

Only limited num-
ber. yours

2
2d

1425
Open Saturday Night

RiVi9qB M

T

Play

lless-Orlg-

Stetson

and

Shower
bathtubs.

desirable

with
CJassimeres,

wide most

$18 & $20
Values

fl (f'75
The finest makes.

Hard to heat at any
price.

Stores
Floor

, 1225 Market
Open Mon., Fri. & Sat. Evgx.
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